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The sign "Shut the Door" has been
dusted off and restored to commission.

The Quincy Herald says that Grant
was the only good Tanner turned out
in Illinois. Such comparisons even in
a joke are odious.

The people of Ouio will not be won-
dering so much about what happened
to Jones next Tuesday night as what
happened to Xash.

Ik John Riley Tanner can only be
kept on talking, the rank and tile of
the republican party in Illinois may
yet get a show in the next state

Re;aiui.e..-- of all else, those who
saw the JetTries-Sharke- y fight at
Coney Island last night cannot com-
plain that they did not get their
monev's worth.

Unless the Uoers are not interrupt-
ed pretty soon, it will take something
on the order of a blacksmith or an ex-

pert locksmith to get the British un-
der Gen. White out of L:td vsmitli.

Tannkic, the demagogue ami cheap
politician, is now attempting to create
the impression that he is in favor of
reducing the standing military
strength of the state by limiting the
National Guard to one regiment. This
talk comes with htartling freshness
from one who is going alxMil the state
upholding the administration's policy
of imperialism which can mean but
one thing and that an expanded and
constantly expanding military power
on the part of this government.

It is positively announced by the
Washington conesuondents ol the
administration press that congress
will promptly and emphatically sup-
port the 1'Jiilippiue commission and
the administration, and will pass a
joint resolution declaring it to he the
intention of the American government
to retaiu possession of the islands, 11

etc. This is because the administra-
tion wills it s, and lecause the pro-
gram to be followed has been al-

ready laid down by his majesty. Wil-
liam I. Senators and representatives
throughout the country will please
take note accordingly.

Olive S iiceinek is the leading
literary woman of South Africa. She
was born in Capetown in 1862. Her
mother was English. Iut her father
was a (leriuau Lutheran clergyman.
She has sjent her life among the
Kaflirs. Like her brother. W. I.
Schreiner. premier of Cape Colony,
she is a bitter opponent of the im-

perial aggrandizement policy of Cecil
Rhodes. She has written a letter
taking strong ground against the
British occupation of the Transvaal
and denouncing everybody on the
Knglish side connected with the pre-
sent war.

The criminal lilel proceedings in-

stituted in Cook county by Editor H.
II. Kohlsaat, of the Chicago Times-Heral- d,

against those concerned in a
recent attack upon him appearing in
the Chicago Iuter-Ocea- u, has served
to demonstrate the tactics employed
by the republican papers, politicians
and otlice holders of the state to put
into circulation anything that may be
'good campaign literature,'" as it is

termed, regardless of how far it fol-

lows the lines of truth or who is af-

fected or how seriously. The end aud
aim with the republicans is to get
votes, no matter how, by what intlu-enc- e

or by what representation or
misrepresentation, and it is only the
disclosures that are the conseijuence
of internecine disturbances that af-

ford the public :i glimpse of the des-
perate and despicable methods em-

ployed.

Schori ffi Peril In 1 nierialliu.
Three years ago now the republi-

cans were lauding Carl Schurz as one
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of the wisest and safest statesmen of
the country, because on the silver is-

sue he had deserted the standard of
democracy and was contributing to
the support of the candidacy of Wil-
liam McKinley for the presidency. It
was then pointed out by republicans
that Mr. Schurz was a man who
should command influence nd con-
fidence because he put country above
party in what was regarded as a vita)
issue, the money question. Now
Schurz sees danger threatening the
republic greater than any difference
in financial policy could possibly en-

tail. He is working harder against
imperialism than he ever did against
any other matter of theory or doctrine
in the political history of "the country.
The nation is face to face with a crisis,
in Mr. Schurz's estimation, compared
with which the remotest possibility
of peril in consequence of any change
jn the present financial system is in-

finitesimal. But we do not longer hear
our republican friends endorsing Mr.
Schurz for his patriotic course in
putting country foremost and para-
mount. He is on the right track this
time, and consequently at variance
with the bosses of the republican party
if not with the rsnk and file of that
party. It would therefore be as much
as the life of one of the party is
worth to utter a syllable commenda-
tory of the statesman who so re-

cently was receiving th? highest en-

dorsement the party speakers and
press could bestow. "Mr. Schurz has
written a letter to or Vollmer,
of Davenport, apropos of the pres-
ent situation in the Philippines, in
which he encloses a letter fr6m him
to Dr. II. A. Patterson, of Cincinnati,
and in which he shows conclusively
that he regards the country as now on
the eve of the gravest peril that ha3
ever threatened it. He says:

"Of what do the speakers who have
been called into Ohio really speak?
Did Gov. Koosevelt, fcr instance, di-

late upon the silver question? He was
principally occupied in calling us cop-

perheads in answer to our tic

arguments. And the rest of
the orators do likewise.

"If tinder these circumstances I
would by the agitation of the silver
question" aid the republicans of Ohio
to victory, I would be convinced that
the administration would construe
such a victory as the endorsement by
the people of its imperialistic policy
and make unlimited capital out of it.
Toward such a result I cannot con-
scientiously contribute.

"I am of the honest conviction that
the greatest danger that now threat-
ens the republic is imperialism. I be-

lieve that it is our highest patriotic
duty to set aside all party interests
and'do our be..st to avert this danger.
It was to this end that last year I op-
posed the candidacy of Roosevelt for
governor in this state. I did this
alt'iough I was a personal friend of
Roosevelt and worked with him for
civil service reform. I believed then,
and still believe, that his defeat with
his imperialistic program and in spite
of his new earned fame would have
frightened the administration in Wash-
ington from the annexation of the
Philippines, mid in this manner the
danger would have been greatly mini-
mized.

"Many ot my acquaintances here
who were then of a contrary opinion
agree with me now that the result of
the sacrifice would have been well
worth the price. The situation this
year appears to me to be exactly the
sa.ue. If the fall elections result in
a iminner that the administration and
congress are encouraged to further
progress on the path of imperialism,
then- - unless unlooked-fo- r events
should intervene, t'te main question
that vill confront us next year in the
presidential election will be imjierial-ism- .

and to save therepublic from her
greatest danger will require unpleas-
ant sacrifices. Such encouragement
to the administration should le with-
held at any cc-si- .

We are in the midst of a crisis in
which every good citizen should re-

gard it as his highest duty to make
the least important subservient to the
important, according to his knowl-
edge and conscience, and not permit
himself to be governed simply by
party considerations. With friendly
greeting yours. C. Sou i;z."

In his letter to Mr. Vollmer. Mr.
Schurz says that bis views as to the
Ohio election lit the Iowa election also.
He believes that republican defeat or
reverse this fall Ts the only way to
compel McKinley to drop imperialism.
He therefore urges all anti-imperiali-

to drop their dissensions on the
money question, which is not an issue
in this campaign, and vote to avert
what hesays is "the greatest danger
thau now threatens the republic."

A Mistake.
An old gentleman of S having taken

to the altar a young damsel of 13, the
clergyman said to him:

The font is at the other end of the
church."

"What do I want with the font?"
said the old gentleman.

"Oh. I bog your pardon," said the
clerical wit. '"I thought you had
brought this child to be christened."
London Tit-Bit- s.

x 'Crttlac Even With. Her.
She wished to break it to bim gently.
"I have decided," she said, to return

yonr ring."
He, however, was a resourceful man,

who did not believe in letting a woman
get the better of him.

"Ton needn't bother," he replied. "1
buy them by the dozen." Chicago
rost.
" The He I rat t Oratory,

I "And is Rockford so much of an ora-
tor y

"Stan, be could describe a boarding
house dried beef sapper in such lan-
guage that yonr month would water

. With desire." Rochester Herald, ,

THE AXCeiTS, SATURDAY, XOYEMBEE 4, 1899.

DREAMLAND.

I fcrard him Uugh in his sleep last night.
I beard him laugh in lii slp,

And softly up to his hel I crept,
As softly as I could creep. T

And I bent above him bt lay,
I bent and whispered low,

"O beautiful dreams that to childhood coma,
I, too, your joys would know!"

And I listened as soft he laughed again, .

I listened, and then 1 ipln-d- .

I womb-re- where lie was wandering;
While Urea inland's gales stood wida.

t For I could not follow where he went.
For my wings In J clipped by ore.

And only thine who can .ar on high
May enter sweet Dreamland fair.

But I could patiently watch and wait
f And love lum as there he lay.

Tor Dreamland" wnndim he'd tell to me
When back he tame with the day.

So I was plad when he laughed in his sleep,
4 Va Rlad, and I knew no pain.

F-- r, h-- by the hand of my laughing boy.
Dreamland was my own a train.

Morning Guide.

Showed Her Teeth.
One of the last things people like to

niiiir usnallv is that their teeth are
not their own in the sense of not hav
Ing grown in their mouths. A single
mcinijpr from a porcelain factory Is not
objectionable. The need of it might be
caused by au accident or for a good
many reasons, but when it comes to
several and a plate, then the subject
becomes a delicate oae.

Hut there was a woman in the street
cars the other day who apparently had
a brand jiew set of teeth and she was
strangely proud of them. She first at-

tracted the attention of passengers by
the smiles that she lavished upon them
Indiscriminately. Every smile brought
the new teeth into view more prom
inently and the evidence that they
were false and the people began to
smile miietly themselves. But even
then the woman was not sure that her
new treasures were properly observed,
and. drawing in her lower lip, she
brought her upper teeth down upon it
aud tapped them carelessly with her
linger, looking off Into vacancy mean
while with a conscious air of uucou
sciousness. New York Times.

Not the Same Genesis,
A well known divinity professor, a

grave and learned man, had five daugh
ters, whom bis students irreverently
named "Genesis," "Kxodus." "Num
bers," "Leviticus" and "Deuteronomy

Beginning his lecture one day, the
professor said, "Gentlemen, I wish to
speak to j'ou about the age of Gene
sis."

Hoars ot laughter came from the
students.

"Genesis is not so old as you sup
pose," continued the professor.

More roars so long continued, in-

deed, that the worthy man bad time to
think before he made the next remark,
lie said timidly and he managed to
bit the mark this time: -

"I may not be thinking of the same
Genesis as you are!"

Some sort of drink from barley has
been made in Germany ever since the
country was known.

"Pride Goeth

Befc a rail.tf

Some proud people think
they have strong constitu-
tions, and ridicule the idea,

of disease. Such people
neglect their health, let the
blood run dotun, and their
stomach, kidneys and liver
become deranged. 'Don't
be foolish about your health. Use Hood" s
SjrsaparilU and you tvlll prevent the fill
and safe your pridt.

Bladder Troubles "Hood's Sar--
sapariUa has done me so much good for
my stomach and bladder troubles that I
want to recommend it heartilv to others.
Jam in better health than I have been for
the past 20 years." Rev. E. 1. iMonroe,
Dublin, Virginia.

Impure Bood " tvas troubled
utith pimples, resulting from impure blood.
Since taking four bottles of Hood' s Sar-saparil-

la,

the pimples have disappeared
and I am toett." W. H. SVattins.
Sieubenville, O. '.

Rheumatism" had rheumatism
three or four years. Could not dress or
undress. Hood"s Sarsaparilla did me
good and I am now able to do all my
work." Fannie L.Derricotte, Athens, Ga.

3&od& SaUapaxitL

Hood's Pills cnreUrer His : the and
oniy to tafce with Hoods Sarsaparilla.

THE
CLEANSIN1S

AN f HEALING CCRE
FOR

CATARRH
IS

ELY S
CREAM BALM
Easy mod pleeant to
use. Contains no in-
jurious drag.

It is quicklr ab--

3

camartlc

CATARRH
1 J L I

JraALVj

Gtwsrelitf atonce COLD HEAD
It opens and cleanses the Nasal Passages.

Allays inflammation, Heals and Protects
the Membrane. Restores the Senses of Taste
and Smell. Large Size 50 ' cents at Drue-gist-s

or by mail. Trial Size 10 nuts by mail.
ELY BROTHERS. 5 Warren St. New York

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Owner and betsuftrs tt haic J

T.wiwe a nimnairt rrowth. I

Hwti rails to Restor Orajr I

w. f ' t frarr'm.

Mrs. Barnard Thanks
MRS. PINKHAM FOR HEALTH. "

LBTTSa TO MBS. XO. 18,093

" Dear Friend I feel it my dnty to
express my gratitude and thanks to
vou for what yonr medicine has done
for me. I was very miserable and los
ing flesh very fast, had bladder trouble.
fluttering pains about the heart and
would pet so dizzy and suffered with
painful menstruation. I was reading-i-

a paper about Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, so I wrote to you
and after taking two bottles I felt like a
new person. Your Vegetable Compound
has entirelv cured me and I cannot
praise it enough." Mrs. J. O. Barnard,
MlLLTOWJT, ASHIXGTOS CO., ME.

An Iowa Woman's Convincing Statement,

"I tried three doctors, and the last
one said nothing but an operation
would help me. My trouble was pro
fuse flowing: sometimes I would think
I would flow to death. I was so wealJ
that the least work would tire me.
Reading of so many being cured by
your medicine, I made up my mind to
write to vou for advice, and I am so
triad that I did. I took Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound and Liver
Pills and followed your directions, and
am now well and strong. I shall reconr
mend your medicine to all, for it saved
my life." Miss A. P., Box 21 Abbott,
Iowa.

CATARRH.

No Longer an Incurable D-

isease.

Why Neglect Yourself and Per
mitthis Loathsome and Dan
gerous Affliction to Fasten Itself
Upon You.

II30L BAH

If vou have dryness of the nose
and throat, a constant hacking and
coughing; enlarged tonsils, dropping
of mncus, stopping up of nose, full'
ness and noises in the head, mouth-
breathing, offensive breath; if you are
paie, weak, losing Ilesh, ana nave t
tendency to DEAFNESS orCOXSUMP
TION do not let it increase frsin day
to day.

Consult the German-Englis- h Spec-
ialists and receive assurance of a
speedy and permanent cure
Catarrhal Deafness, Itroncbltla, Catarrh of

the Throat, Stomach, ltowelf, I.lver,
Kidney and liladder

treated by the Berlin system used ex
clusively by these eminent specialists.

The remedies and methods em-
ployed are new and are-th- e result of
study and research during many years
of hospital, private and special
practice. They are without excep
tion the onlv successful ones before
the medical profession today.

By means of costly appliances found
nowhere else in Chicago, the doctors
are enabled to brinsr healins agents
directly to the diseased parts, there
by producing cures in cases that have
tried all other means and taueu

The best physicians frankly admit
that this is the only wav of perma
nently curinir catarrh and catarrhal
diseases.

Their Klectro-- l hemic System
In combination with medicine is prov-
ing successful in ali cases of nervous
debility, defective memory, mental
delusions, sleeplessnessness, threat-
ened insanity, etc.

Women suffering from nervousness,
palpitation of the heart, flatulency or
any disease peculiar to their sex should
call on specialists and get an opinion
of their case tree 01 charge,
tation and examination free.
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Der Democrat Bldg.
205 Veat Third Street, Davenport.
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EUGENE

FIELD'S

POEMS.

A $7 00
BOOK.

LOFFICE

ThbRooIe of the
century Hand-
somely 'Illustra-
ted by thirty-tw- o

f the Worlds
Greatest Ariists.

Conscl--

Given Free

to eanh person In-

terested In
to the Ku-pe-

Held Monu-
ment Souvenir fund.
You can subscribe
aov amount deni red.
Subscriptions that
are as low as 11 00
will entitle donor
to t his daintly artis-
tic volume.

Field Flo era"
(cloth bound. 8 x 11)
as a certificate of
subscription to fund.
Book contains a
rlftntt of M.M tejs asd
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Special Business Mention

J.

THE

R

The following firms are recommended to readers of The Ar-

gus as prepared to serve patrons to the best possible
advantage, and worthy of business confidence:

STEARNS

Bicycles

At

Spencer's.

Leveen,

TAILOR.

Commercial
Bouse,
Market Square.
Suits made to
order.

Cleaning and re--
airing promptlyS one at lowestprices.

I r i
Not made bj m (nut.

Black Joe Cream
bum,

Tt fa the creamiest of all
ebawa.

I E. West, Gum Co.

CHAS, CLIKMYER,

PHARMACIST.

Prescriptions
a (speciality.

Drugs. Paints,
Oils, Perfumes,
Stationery and
Toilet Articles.

AT REASONABLE
PRICES.

611 Seventeenth St.
Roclt Island, 111.

F, A. LEITHXER.

Merchant
Tailor.

Cleaning and
repairing a
specialty.
616 Seventeenth
Street, Rock Is-

land. 111.

Hull & Co.

REAL

ESTATE

AND

INSURANCE

Room 21,

Mitchell & Lynde
Building.

NELSON'S
Feed

Store.
2025, Fourth Ave.

HAY
GRAIN
STRAW

and
FLOUR.

Telephone 4984.

Hoppe

the

Tailor.
Corner Twen-
tieth St. and
Fourth ave.

We give the
most value

for the least
money.

THIS
SPACE IS

RESERVED

FOR THE

ROCK ISLAND

IRON

WORKS.

MOLISE
BRASS
WORKS

FOR

nlmiilsiil.
Bronae.
Braaa
Castings
And
Rapalrm,

Telephone 3554.

MOLINE, ILL.

MADE IN

GERMANY

Hoffmann's
Rice Starch.
One for
Laundry;
One for
Food. -

Ask your Gro-
cer for it and get
a Cook Book free.

S.A. MAGER
MFG. CO.

Manufacturers of
BRA88
AND
BRONZE
CA8TINQ3
AND
ARCHITECTURAL
IRON WORK.

Second) ave. and
Twenty-thir- d St.
Telephone 1065.

AOADEMY OF THE
VISITATION.

conducted by the
sisters of the visi-
tation, 23 Fifth
avenue. Rock Is-
land. The Acad-
emic. Preparatory
and Kindergarten
Departments of
the new academy
will be opened
Monday. Sept. 18.
Superior advan-
tages in

MU8IC, ART. EL-
OCUTION. PHY-
SICAL CULTURE
and the languages.

USE

ARGUS i
IS DATE.
sS

ADS.

M. SOSNA,
Wholesale Dealer

in

SCRAP IRON,
RUBBER,

ALL KINDS
OF METAL.

Hides, wool & Tal-
low. Highest price
paid whether in

or large
quantities,

or car load lots.
1122-24-2-6 Seventh
ave. 'Phone
Rock Island, 111.

Try

Range's

HOME MADE

BREAD.

Three
Loaves
For
100

2100 Fifth

St. Ambrose
College.

Davenport, Iowa.
Eighteenth Year.
The next session
commences Sept.
7th. IX. Philo-
sophical, classical
commercial and

preparatory
courses.

For and full
particulars apply
to REV. J. T. A.

NN AG
PRES.

E. F. Stroehle
Central News

Stand.

Cigars,
Tobacco,
Soda Water,
Pool, etc.

Cl Icago paperj de-

livered and orders
taken for til peri-
odicals.
mi Third avenue.

ctsS? Cs--

Look around,
then go to

Lloyd
tor
your

Bargains
in
Bicycles.

Harper House
Block.

THOMAS VAN TUYL,

FOR

MISSISSIPPI BICYCLES

and all general light
repairing.

113-J- 15 West Seventeenth

KERLER BROS.

Steam
Carpet
and
Feather
Cleaners,

117 East Seven-
teenth street.
Phone 4374. .

First-clas- s work.
Dealers in Feathers.

and Sell.

H. 8. RACHMAN

Cash
Grocery.
Cheapest place

in town to
trade.

YOUR
ORDERS

SOLICITED,

1805 Second avenue.
Island. 111.

Telephone 1248.

BOGGESS'

, 5 up

G ro
WANT

AND

small

4fW,

ave.

terms

FLA AN,

Buy

Rock

115 Seventeenth
Street.

Residence
business
and lots

for sale In the
city by

E. J. Burns.

Real estate and
Insurance agen-
cy. Room 12,

Mitchell & Lynde
building.

Graduate 1881 of
Iowa State

University.

Practiced
Eleven Years in

Chicago.
DR. J. K. COZINE,

DISEASES OF
CHILDREN

A SPECIALITY.
Office and residence
over David Don a
tore, 1615 2nd; Ave.
Rock Island, 111.

Jesse Green

Billiards
and Pool.

Cigars and
Tobacco.

papers de-
livered.

S29 Twentieth

A complete line
of new and 2d
hand

COOK STOVES
AND

STEEL RANGES
At the lowest prices.

A ment's Sur-
prise Store.
ICS Second Ave.

Lewis

Roofing Co,

Asphalt and
Flint Roofing,
Building Papers
and Roofing
Materials.

24th St. and
3rd Ave. Rock
Island, 111.

street.

prop-
erty,
property

Medicine

Chicago

street.

At Walker's.

1 dozen beets
shelf paper lc.
The 5c rolls
toilet paper 2e.
Too'h picks at
one half prioe.

Get a music
catalogue free
and pick out
some of that
ICo music.

ATTEND THE

Davenport

Business

College.

112-1- 16 East
Second - Street,

Davenport, la.

GAS

Electrical

Furnished.

Latest
in

Men

and
Children's

SHOES
And

A.
Fifth Avenue.

M. T.

THE
NEW

Photographer

1807

EKLUND,
WATCHMAKER,

Repairs
and

time-
keepers.

making and

neatly
done. AU work

225 20th St., E aideSpencer Square.

ISULKTJ
FTJXZ.

CO.
IN

v and

West Virginia

for Furnace TJae.
HOT.

J. E. LARKIN

CONSTABLE
AND
COLLECTOR.

Reasonable fees
for all collec-
tions. Prompt
returns on all
collections.

Office Second
avenue
602 St.

If you Intend do-
ing any building
on

GEORGE BICK

Contractor
and

Builder.

Shop and residence
at No.

street, Rock
Island, 111.

ROCK ISLAM)

TORIUM.

F. J. Steele, Pro.
1709 av.,
Room 7,

Block.
Your entire ward-

robe cleaned and
pressed for f 1 per
month. Work called
for and delivered.

Tailoring, cleaning
and

SAVE
your wife's life
and insurance
bill by

White Lily
Uaaollne,

by Penn
Oil & Supply Co.
Lt'd.

For sale by all

Rock Island Electric Co.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.

AND
ELECTRIC

FIXTURES.

Isolated Plants, Motors,
Supplies and Novelties, General
Repairing. Estimates

Private Telephones.

119 Eighteenth Street.

Women

lowest
prices.

GREVE.
2518

Free

Second

Avenue.

TUB

watch-
es, clocks,
makes

Artistic jewel-
ry
repairing.

Engraving
guaranteed.

ROCK

DEALERS

Wcod

Coal.

Smokeless,
Telephone

1712
Residence

Forty-Uft- h

call

1234 Thirty-eight- h

PANI- -

Second

Buford

repairing.

using

m'frd.

first-cla- ss

Cheerfully

Styles a nice
merchants'
LUNCH

served at noon,
15c.

Lunch from 4:30 to
7:30.
Braised beef with
gruvy, potatoes
and hot cakes 15c.

John E. Jaynes,
Delmonlco,
Short order bouse
open day or night.

1HU7 Second Ave.

Osteopathic
Treatments

Given

the
Muscle
Manipulator
a new invention.
230 Bridge Avenue,
DAVENPORT, IA.

Choice hard and
oft coal and coke,

lime, cement and
building material in
general.

Telephone 1091.

Port Byron
Lime

Association.
Whaleaale and

retail. Rock Island.

ELWOOD
Lccean
PniLBHOOK,

Rock Island, UL

Superviserof muslo
In public school.

Teacher
Of Voice,

Musical director.
Private studio In Y.
M. C A. building.
Office hours, 4 to S

and 7 to p. m. and
all day Saturdays.

Reidy
Bros.
Real
Estate.
Insurance
and
Loans.

Pauly,
Danielson

& Son

Tiy our

New Dill

Pickles

and

Pan Cake Flour.
631 Thirty-eight- h at.

Davenport
Dental
Parlors,

o. v. DO RAN,

Dentist,
CROWN ft BRIDGE

work a specialty

114
East
Third
Street.

J.PWilliamsoi

Second
Hand
Store

New and seo-on- d

hand
roods sold,
bought and
exchanged.

Stoves Repaired.

1513 Second Av.

B. F. KNOX,

Funeral

Director

and

Embalmer.
412 Twentieth St.
Telephone 1141.

TRI-CIT- Y

ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

40ft Brady Street,
Davenport. Tele-
phone Until.

322 Twentieth St.
Rock I.sUnd. Tele-
phone 4rt)i

Estimates on any
thing electrical.
Complete stock of
gas, electric and
combination fixtures

Rock Island
Drop and
Press Co.

Manufacturers of
Specialties. They
are prepared to
do binding, bunch-
ing and sharing.
Also heavy or
light forging.

Drop forging a
specialty.

W. T. ttagiU,
DENTIST

Office In Masonic
Temple. Hours
8;0o to liQ a. m.
1:30 to 4:30 p. m.

Entrance 206
Eighteenth

street,

ROCK ISLAND,
ILL.

Complete line of

Good,
Solid,

School Shoes
Lowest
Prices.

At Fourth Ave-
nue Shoe Store.


